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It wvoîld bc wtell if every eastcrn newspaper. in re-
Icrrîng ta Our ines, were ta follots the examlple of
the T'oronto Globe, whîch speaks editorially as fol-
lows:

«'It is %vell that the people of Canada shoulci bc
cautioned ag.îiîst rashlv inve..ting their mny in

woîîesor doubtful mninng enterprises. It is flot
iveil that they shoîîld bc tauglit ta lose fait), in the
inierai deveiopîncîît oi Biritish, Coluîmbia. Canadia s

have bet slow enough iii realiringý the value of tleir
mnineri resaurces, andi tlîey have themiseives to thank
if there, are Aiuîeric.îns wIîo have sa far benetiteil
almo>t c\cltisively both by the actual product of the
inieà auîcd b> tie tr.tde iÎthe developing regions. It

is Ainericans itho cieteloped the Le Roi and War
Eagleluirs andi tlîîs tîarted tire canip at Rossland;

it I> Aniteric.în' whlt buiîltand owiî tlîe'.neher at Trail;
it i, Aîîtcricxîîs whlo Iîult atnd nwn the railwvav front
T'il ta Ro~s.l.înd. it i, Auxericaîîs wlha buiît atnd oîvn
the second railway f ronis Rosslanld ta Nortiport, giving
dire..t connection with te Aîneric.in trtînk hines; it is
Amcrjc.îns wia lat week let the contract for a railwav
froin 'lrail ta Robson. giving the Trail Creek district
connection wvith the Nelson smlter and witlî titi: Nel-
son & Fort Sheppard R.ttlîay; and naîv it is again

Ainricn: ho a«ong a diptci in the Globe,

port. just an the Amierican side of the line, to treat
Trail Creek ore,. ht is, therefore. very properiy
Aincricans %%-ho are rcaping the benctit of ail titis
enterprîse and activity. They lîad ti-, fiît) %lich
Iiterally silovcd tituntains. sud tic> arc scuing thecir
rcu'ard.

«i)oubts ab ta the certain dcvelopisient of WVest
Kootentav genierally andi of tire district of Trail Crcek
in particulir mnust be ruled out of order. Western
Amiericans are nat the people ta build r.ii.ays in a
iiining country utiles, tnere ib substantial protmise of
ores ta be transported, lier ta cecct s:nlters unlcss
there are ample indications that there are ores ta
sinci, iia*.ste:rn Canadian business mten %vho have
retur cd fromi Rosland are practically unainious fin
tliir -- t- tutiv a, tri tire inagnificcent outliook of the
%% fl. .tea d.;trict. But noanc are so certain and
so ceitthu>i.ttc as~ thei metn tie spot. whot know ail
the Lj.itîdt~n.have ,tudîed tule %%hock situationî
carcinîll. and iare slircewdly placing t)îeîr inoney fi
eîiteriprî'. .itcr enterpriscmany aofhcl have .ilready
provedl retnarkably profitable

"It is urg-cd in soin-'. quarte.rs that the actua-l output
of ore fri the Trail Crcck- district is miuch sinailer
than was prcdicted or than is to be expected in view
of the adverd>îng tîte district lha, rccived. But, a."
.Nr. McCuaig lias jtîst painted out in i.--~ie arni
a!> been paînted out in Globe correspondt w:c ýcve ai.î
trnes. there are a nuniber of mines that have ber.n
holding. their ore back until shipnients coulci bc înade
%vtil more prorit dian lias been possible ii the past
Tlîe Lentre Star and Jubie are notable ex.amples ai
thîs, but tliere is a score of properties witl, more or
less ore on the durnp. And1 then, aftcr ail. it mnust be
reniemnbered that tue camip is vet practical> less tian
two ycars old, and tlîat a year ago last spring blocks
of Le Roi stock were sold at 2û cents a siî.tr.. Active
work an the majoritv of tîte properties wvhicI are now
advertîscd and taiked of began only during tce past
Scasan, andl twa or thre years is net a long tune te
aliow for tire developnîient af a prospect into a sip-
pîng mine when it is reincinbered tvhat difficulties
hîave, until the hast fCe' îvccks. exibtcd in connectian
iîh transportation and ore production. Nleantime.
the output front R\,aad in (icttober. ti.. last mntis
WC liaine 'tcn it qîltd.aàInounsted tu an estimaied value
Of $7..snu nican ligure for an infant mining
camp.

',Flic lurne. hoivcvcr, appears ta be aiready in sight
wlien Traîl Crekl or*, ili bc reduced at a figtire
whiciî will enable low-grade propositions ta be treatcd
profitably. The new smielter ai Northport. tvhicb is
ta bc running b>' the first of 'May. promises ta reduce
arc at tii" rate af $6 per ton. including transportation.
This wili bring propositions avcraging $i a-are inta the
rank. of profitable minir.g enterprIses. Four months
ago tite lowest price quoted for treatmcnt af are wvas
froin $12 ta $16 pier tan. It was cxeetcd smélting
charges %vould bc reduced below this figure, but It
was hardly thought the rediktion would bc so exten-
sive or would corne se *soon. If. Trail Crcck, orcs
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Silver Bell MiningCompany
.Assays froni surface ore: $24.35,

$42.o6, $5,.00. $52-J-0, $5 1-90, $85.26.
Ore taken fromn the bottom of the shaft on Oct.

26t1t, assayed $103-14.

Situatedl two miles froin Rossland, B.C., hias gond
shipping, facilitiesa;nd ail other conditions favorable
for a paying mine.

Price on first bloc], of Trea:ury Stock now SEVEN
(7) cents per sharc. after December ist the price
ivili be tensI 9o) cents per share. The rernarkabiy
fine showing f ront development svork warrants even a
higher figure.

(NOTE.-BCfOrc purchasing. Rossland residents
and visitors are invitcd to cali at the company's office
and a representative wvill glidly show tiieni the
propert:.

The Si! ver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. PeîŽvsnEit, Pres. W. J. Gir.:EN, Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCAMAN, SCCretary.

THE IBEX MJv1NING
COMPANY.

Lîînted Liability.

CAIrAI. S,,ooo.oo(,. irn Shares of Sî.oo Eac-, Fully-
Paid and Non-A«ssessatbie

TRE.ASURV 300,00o0 Shares.

This Company' lias bcen formed ta operate the
Ibex Minerai Claim, adjoining the faniaus Silver Bell
mine.

Tliere are three distinct ledges on the praperty. in-
cluding flie main lcdge ai the Siiver Bell.

Dcveiopmcnt work is naw in active progress.
First block ai Stock on the Market at 334 cents.

THE IBEX 'MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.'

Shîaw Block ROMSAND, B. C.

.43>1I'RS .IND CJIEMISTS.

lioer opli .. $2 o e ... %%et ;0,a$2t .\nimiony ....$
c.tanîdCopper 2 Sîll<.q.... ..... 2 %;c Ar,miiC..t ao

G Idfl ., . i ,o Iron ..... 2 %0 NiCkel .. l ca.0
SîleroIf. ..... ih.....3 aC I . 1000

( ,.. Id anrd 'Sile 'o Siliiîr .C', 10a 00ay~i
Lad. lire ae.ay 1 où;, Aluriii. 3 00
7Ton cr more ~.î,I~froin %anie party in, anv ont inonth. 30 fier

cent of! IM~ Ipr'e. Fihe or more brouglit in, -.t one tr,îe sanie
discounît. Silecial attention given ta %amnples by mîait.

OFI'mCE WVIflI RLDANrus & )ACRS0,N. ROSSLýIAND. 13. C.

CHAS. \V. CLUETT,
AISS/I 1 W-R.

RIEAR OF GROCEtV.

OPPOSITE B3ANK 0F NIONTREAL.

JAS. IIVNlTERH UNTER BO.Rlt t.,E

ll NN SUPPLIE S.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Gooduin Mlining

Candies, Jessooud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLANI). B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
Wc are prcp;ýred to print STOCK CEItTIFICATES.

PitosprCTUSLS. PAY ROLLS, VOUCuIIFtS, ORDER
BiA*,Ks. and otiter M.%ining forrns.

Our work spuakS for iseil.
RE VIE -Iv PRhIVTING 110 USE.

Miner Block, East of 1ostoffice.

BPBKANB AL 1OTIR
Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway.

Red Mouintain Bailway,

The only ail rail route without change
of cars hetween Nelson andc Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

I)JLI' EXCEPT SUVD.4Y1
Leave. Arrive.

zo:.4o a.m. ..... ....... ROSS .A N D.......... 30o pani.
qMO arn ......... .. .... NEILSON........... 5'20 P.m.
7.OQa, m ....... ....... SPOKANE ............ 7:00 P.11.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Creek
connect at Marcus with stage daiiy.

Time Table In E-ffect july 1, 1896.

No. a. 1'ASSENGEII. Daily cxcept Suniday-
Ltaves ...i............................. 7,00 a. ris
Arrives at Trait ............................. 745 a. In

No. 6. 11ASSENGER. Surday only-
Leaves Rosst,,and ........................ ... S:30 a. ru
Arrives at Tratil........................... :zs a. in

No. 4.,ASEt ER~ Da'ly-.
lReayei Ro,an ......... ...................... 300o p. mu
Arrives St Trait ............. ............ 400 P. ra

No. 3. PASSENGER, DalIy except Sunday-
LcavcsTrail................ ............ 0o o. in
Arrives at Rosiland i........................zî:10 a. M

No. i, PASSENGER. Daily-
I.eave Trail................. ............. çwo p. mu
Arrii'fat RO$1,lnd ...... ............... 5:45 P. M

No. 5. PASSENGER. Sunday oitly-
LeavcaTrai...............10 .r
Arrives t Rassianti...*. .. *..... '...îî a. a

Conne-tion mruae at Trail with At sT1tAums. bath up andi
down the Coiniabla river.
For Ireiglit rates anti further partlculars write to

F. P. GUTELIUS., Genil Sup't.
Itoklanti. B C.

I The R. T. BIiEALEY 0.,

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CO~V E 'A CI.G GINERL AGE."fl,VOI'.IRY PUBLIC.

O)ffictssîes Roslnd Trrail iurd NelsOn.I

1


